
PHOENIX BOWLING SENATE 
Inter – League Singles Monthly Tournament 

$2.00 Per Entry   Enter Every Week!    League: __________________   Date: ___________________ 

Please Select the Division/Divisions for entry. (Women or Men may enter  Open Scratch): 

 Women’s Handicap                 Men’s Handicap                       Open Scratch    Series 

Name Average Handicap G1 G2 G3 

      

Please enter all 3 games and circle the highest game.  Your highest game will be used for the tournament 

______________________________ _________________________ _________________________ 
Signature                    Name of League   Email 

RULES 

1. Enter during your regular league play with the tournament representative.  Enter every week for a better 

chance to win.  You must pay by the 4th frame of the first game. 

2. Your highest game for the night will be entered in the tournament.  Scores will be posted at the end of 

each month.  Scores will be presented by email, posted on the PBS website at www.phoenixtnba.com or 

obtained from your tournament representative. 

3. The highest game bowled plus handicap of the month for Male and Female will win the prize fund.  Prize 

fund is based on the number of entries. Prize fund will be paid out the first week of the following month. 

4. Use current league average for the given week. (Must have a current league average to enter) 

5. Handicap will be 90% of 220.  Score bowled plus handicap cannot exceed 300. 

6. Entry fee breakdown - $1.25 prize fund, $.75 expenses 
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